What Do We Do?

The Custom Blueprint Program

 Work with clients to crystallize their goals and objectives
Since 1990 – The Benefits Architect Group have been
providing businesses coast-to-coast with “annual cost savings”
based on the same purchasing power as major employers with
our evolutionary Custom Blueprint Program.
Why have thousands of members benefited from “Premium
Savings without Benefit Cuts”?
Sound Impossible?
As your Benefits Architect, we
help you “unbundle” each
financial component of your
benefits plan – assessing each
component matching them to
the best provider; then rebuild
it
piece-by-piece
into
a
customized plan to achieve
better long-term plan stability
and ongoing cost savings year
over year.
 Pooled benefit volume
savings
 Fixed administrative fees
 Financially responsible
expense factors
 Negotiated Renewals
 State-of-the-art
administrative system
Our
Custom
Blueprint
Program helps businesses
strike the perfect balance
between being responsible to
its employees, as well as their
bottom line.

 Compare existing benefits plan to companies establish
objectives
 Review existing insurance carriers financial expense
factors to identify savings
 Present recommended financial underwriting scenarios
(insured plan or ASO plan)
 Provide written report of our analysis identifying annual
cost savings year over year
 Engage you as a client

Bonus Benefits

Refining Business Realities For The Next Decade

We recommend you do three things:
1)
2)
3)

Unbundle your benefits plan into each of its financial components
Assess each component vis-à-vis your company’s unique
philosophy and find the best provider for each one
Rebuild the components together into a customized plan

If you do these three steps, you will achieve better results. You will save
money, save time, and take greater control of your company’s long-term
benefits costs.
If you would like to work on these three steps with us, we offer a free 90
minute strategy session.



Managed Health Care



Employee
Assistance
Program (EAP)



Concierge
Out
of
Country Travel Program



Access to “best of
practice”
medical
procedures & treatment



“Wellness” Programs



Cost Plus



Customized Employee
Benefits Statement

